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ToRoNTo--Jloly Triniity.-It is currently re- other Parishes. But Priest Clayton deserves it all.
ported that the Curate of this Church, the Rev. Not a harder working clergyman can be found ln

W. Farncomb, forn'erly of Vespra. will shortly the Diocese. Every Sunday he travels his score

retire frum the position. Mr. Farnconb was ap- miles, and conducts services at our different places.
pninted only last Easter, but like many another The ladies of this Parish have furnished the altar

clergyman he doubtless finds the salary promised of their house of prayer with vessels for the more
to hin as Ctrate is quite insufficient to met cur- fit celebration of the Holy Conimunion. We are
rent expenses in these costly days. sorry to say that notwithstandiàg the facility with

which an appropriate chalice and paten can now be

NowVAY-St.fjdn's C/ur-c/.-A mort success- obtained, these are of the Presbyterian type.
ful conceît took place in aid of the funds of this
Church on a recent week evening. Tie Rev. C. THE "anniversary meetings," as they are called,

Ruttan, Incurbent, occupied the chair on the oc- of t te varous socities, he Cnrich the wii and
casion. The programme was long and interesting saine ef the clergy cf th. Crirch are biling te
and a considerable sun was added to the building unite in carrying o Sunday sciool, tract distribu-

fund by the efforts of the performers and their tion, Biblo circulating vork, have just closed, and
frieîsds. il bas been admitted that the attendance on then

has lessened considerably, and the enthusiasm vith

PORT Hex'-St. Âflar-k's Ghinc.-The annual which they wvere preached, talked and reported

tea and entertaitment was held on the 25th tilt. about by self.tyied E'aisgelical Clristians - has
and n'as cemîai-nly n'el patrcni-td. 'fie readin's surprisigly abated. The reasens given for this
and was Vcer an well lpatronid the radgs I essened intetest this year are built upon the counter
by Niss Vickers and Mr. I olland, the songs by attractions of the ireat and novel winter carnival
Miss Warner and M-r. 1- A. Ward, and the in gigoathesntim, ntect.Dutes
strumental pieces -by Miss Roddick and otliers, ging on itsi sanie bte in the Cit. esatbtihes
iere all enjuyed and enthusiastically applaudetd. decreasing interest n'as observable soine few years

ago. 'ie true reason is to be searched for else-
Nsw CHANCELL.OR.-Mr. S. B. Harman, B.C.L., where than in rnere local causes.

forinerly Chancellor of the Diocese, bas resigied
the poshion. 'le Bishop ihas appointed the Hon. ST. Joins, E. T.-The Rev. Mr. Renaud, the
E. Blake, Q. C., to the vacant post--an appoint- Rector, lately gave a sermon on the Bible, having
ment which will no doubt b: eminently satisfactory in view the refutation of certain statements made
to the laity generally. concerning it by the Rev. Mr. Newton, a clergy-

mian of New York. Tha lecture iwas instructive
BoncAvno.-It is comrmonly reported that the and interesting, but we wonder how' muany of his

inission vacant by the death of the Rev. H. C. hearers liad ever heard of Mr. Newton, still less of
Avant is likely to be offered to the Rev. W. C. wha lie iad said.
Allen, son of the Rural Dean Allen, af Millbiook.
3r. Allen was ordained in i75, and subsequently THE '"Coffee House," cstablished under the
accepted a curacy in Peteîburutigh. fe was afier- philanthropic efforts of the Rector of Christ Chuich
wards one of the Masters at Triaiy College School, Cathedral, and his Band of Hope, is so far a suc-
Port Hope, which position lie resigned in july, cess. In one day, during the carnival, over 5oo
1881. Shortly ater his resignation, lie made am persons patrunized its tablés.
extended tour in Creat Britain, the Continent, and
Palestine, and soie time last year was appointed,
Curait at Shenley, a village near London, England. Province of Rupert's Land.
Mr. Allen will bc gladi received back to the Dio-
cese, whici lias need of just such moderate and Inc//di/g the Dioceses of RuPert 's Land
carnest men, and Bobcaygeon will bc fortunate in Saska/chewan, Moosoonee & A thabtsCa.
securing his services.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

PESnsNA.-The Rev. V. Clemensti, fornerl .n- TîHE nuiber of clergymen la the Diocese bas doubled mn
cumbent of Laketield, but for a long time without the past threc years. As there lias never been an accurate
any special charge in thé Diocese, w as a short lime list publishei, it may bc of interest to know who are in the
ago offered the Rectory (noninsally) of Lindsay, Diocese. NVe therefore subjoin the folloving list, correctet
while the duty was to bc taken by a young curate, up to February, shiowing that there are 41 Clergy. In 1879
Mr. Weston Jones, a former student of the P. E. D. there nwere 22. Iiiiai'.

School. For a few months Mr. Clementi occasion- The Most Rev Robert Mae- .D., L.L.D. Consecratei
ally visited Limdsay, but recently be has been 1865. MetroIita1875.
obliged to cease taking active duty anywhere. Stf-
fering from a very terrible affliction, being aliost TheVery Rev. John Gridale, B D., 1682.

blind, Mr: Clementi has secured the warm syîiîpa. Ven. Abraham Cowley, ir nrdacon cf Cniberaa.
thy of those who knew him. He has been mosi Venl. W. C. Piiikham, B D., Archdeaconi cf 3anitba, 1882.
active and self-denying in his labours, particularl- Pîums.
in recent years, amd ti brother clergymnan in - an 1. G. Aitkens, îm., Turtle Mountain.
mf rei seres, ppandeobroth im lergman. m a 2. J. Boydell. r., Brandon, R. Dean.
of his services ever appealed to him i vam. We3. W. A. Lurman, Indmn difssionacry, Griswold.
hope lie miay shortly be restored to perfect lealtl. 4. C. J. ]reîntoîî, M , Emerson.

5. P. Bruce, ii., Fort Alexander.
P. BIaidger ?n , Grand Rapids, Keewatin.

DIOCESE OF MONTRIEAL. 7. G Bruce, m., Fairfo-.
8. G. ookJndian Minionîro, Touchwood Iills,Assiniboia.

[From our own Correspondents.] 'r. .. St. T nes, Winnipeg.

BoLToN CENTRE.-The Church members of this 11. A. L. Fortin, ?a , Portage la Prairie, R. ).
12. i. Fortin, r., Holy Trimty, Wmnipe'.

portion of the Diocese have lately presented ticr 13. F. W. Greerie, ns , Stonewall.
respected and beloved Incusmbentwith a purse cou- 14 J. N. -lones, 14., 3lu,îtain City.
taining uver $6e. The Rev. gentleman was tak-en 15. Mark- Jukes, M., iniiuednsa.

0 0 en16. R. Itiekm, censuit W'itiiîii1 îe.
by sui-prise, yet was mot at a loss to express filly I. 1. Irvine. Iadi .ll , Lac seail.
and freely his appreciation of their kind gift, 18. H. T. Jeshie, Giiy Missianary auun7y thuniyranfa

Wi*riidlpeg.which, odded to others of like nature given at other i . C hîiort a. Maieton
times, sorved to bitid fast'er the liiks that attached 2o. S. Matheson ( in Et. Johii's <ollege.
himn to Bolton Centre. His friends in other 21. J. J Morton. m. Birtle.

er ., S iles, in. J-ig Il hit.
Parishes are glad to sec and hear this ; provided p. Mie, . Dua.e.'

that in this case, as in some othser like cases, as a 2-I. A ifred )bsrne,.egma, Assimiboa.
correspondent to a local paper bas observed, tbis is 2.5. J. l.. ((ainîi) St. r lkge.
a donaiton put es and simple, and not makiug up a 27. E. S. WPra, r. Christ a rei ,
portion of his stipend due lo him in any case. 26. S, Pritchara. St.JlsCathedral.
But frot wlat wve have Ieard this is a donation, a 29. A. G. Piiian, r..eaigly.

:.. IL. Phar, Indian Muns.'onar y, Fort Francis.
gift pure and simple; ant, msoreover, a reference .1. J. iteader, m. Devon, Keewaten.
to last Syncd Report shows that this .Parish bas of 32. -. RZondthiwarte, iii. Roaundthwarte.
laie paid up and a little beyond what iwas expected 33. W.M. Rosa, mu. ]3sse)l.
as the minimum. fThis carnot be said of many 35. A. Stunden, n. lrrl.
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M. B. Spence, m. Islingtna, ]Cewatin.
3 7. T. 1ý. Wilson, mi Neison, IL D,.
38. R. Young, ni. St. Anîdrew's, Lisgar, R. D.

Total, inclding the Bishop, Dean and Archdeacon, 42.

CuUcu or ENGLAND IN 1{UPETtT's LAND. 1Y TIE
VENERAnLE ARCUDEACON PINKIIAM, P.D.

C/fpr IV.-(Continued.)
Around were tleir humble dwellings, with the coin-

mencement of their farmis; cattie were grazing in the
meadows ; the maodest parsonage, with its garden, and the
simple but decent church, with the schoolhouse as its ap-
pendage, forning the leading objects in the picture, and
carrying on the face of tbem the promise of blessing. We
werc well repaid for ail the toits and exposure of the niglht
previous. My chaplain naturally felt as I did, and my
servant, an Engishinan,to whom eerything on the journey
Vas new, told me afterwards that lie could hardly restrain

his tears. Nor was it a worthless testimony that was
rendered by one of our old voyageurs, a French Roman
Çatholic ; when addressing my servant, he said, "There
are your Christian Jndians; it would be well if [ail the
whites were as good as they are." We were greeted by
Mr. Sînithurst at the water's edge; and having refreshed
ourselves under bis roof, we proceeded to church. There
were, perhaps, two hnndred and fifty present, ail Jndians,
and nothing can be more reverential ant solen than the
deneanour and beaîing of these people in public wor.,hip.
1 heir costume lias a hybrid kiind of character, part.y
Liuropean, anil partly indian. ihe womin, for the most
part, still wear the bianket, or else a piece of dark cloti
ihrown over the head, with the hair parted snooth y on the

foreheai. All wear nioccasins, as do the missionaries and
almost ail Europeans in the colony. 'The morning service
is in English, but the lessons are rendered into the Indian
tongue b>y Ir. Thomîas Cook, the school teacher, who a'so
rendered niy sermon sentence by sentence. 'Ile evening
service is in the Indian langunge, which M r. Snitbuist lias
mastered to a considerable degree, but the lessons are read
as in the morning. About two-thirds of the congregation
are sai ta understand a simple adress in English an<I,
asA far as this settlenment is eoncerncd, the tie, 1 canceive,
is fast approaching wlien no other 1language will bc re-
qiirei. But Jet t be hoped that instruction %%ill bc carried
far and vide to men of other tongues. I visited the Sun-
day school, and found a large attendance. Mr. Snithurst
made the more advanced reatc t aie ii tie Bi re, anti then
examineti theni in the Catechism anci Thirîy-nine Articles.
The amount of their knowiedge was greater than I could
have expected ; and from all that I could gather the Crees
appear to bc a thinking and intelligent tribe. After the
evening service the church was shut up by an ocld Indian,
acting as a sort of sexton, wo hadl formerly been a noted
sorcerer or meediiae man. lihe day altogether was onc of
extraordinary interest ; and if the scenes which it presented
could have been witnessed by friends of the Society at
home, they would have needed no further appeal to ensure
tieir h beral support." 'Tlie Bishop spent eighteen days in
the Red River settlement. In these, which included three
Sundays, he ordained Rev. A. Cowley, priest, and Mr.
John Maccallum, M.A., who was at this time in charge of
the school at St. John's, deacon and prist, after examin-
ing the candidates; confirmed eight hundred and forty-six
persons, preached thirteen sermons, delivered ive lectures
to the candidates for confirmation in the difrèrent congre-
gations, addressed the Sunday school children, visited ail
the principalinhabitants, and reached Lachine on his re-
turn, on 4th Augist. 'le expense of the journey was
borne by the C eurch nissionary Society, and Sir George
Sinîpson, tht (Javernor, readereti ail the- assistance in Lis,
power. On bis return the iishop ýwrote fully to the Society,
closing bis letter wviti a strong and earnest appeal for the
inmediate establishment of a Bishtopric in Rupert's Land,
and lis Lordship contintied to use every exertion in his
. ower for this object tili tie establishment of the iishopnc
;u 1849. lu the meantine he did wiat be could for the
spiritual oversight of the Church, by corresponding with
the clergy and encouraging tlem to report their pregress
and their caii-eulties to hini, and by giving thera advice,
and le used to say that but for certain considerations lie
would willingly resign the sec of Montreal for the charge
of kupert's Land. li August of 1844 the Rev. .1. 1-un'er
(afterwards the first archdeacon of Cumberland) and Mrs.
lilunter arrived from England, and took up the work at the
'as, commonly known as Devon. Two years afterwards

Mr. James Settee (now a clergyman in the diocese of Sas
katciewan) was sent by Mr. Huner as a catechist to begin
a mission at l.ac la Rouge, a lake nancd by tihe French
voyageurs because of the number of willows and trees
about its shores peeled and gnawed by beavers. WIhen Mr.
Hunter visited this mission in 1847 lic baptised forty adults
.tri( fifty-nine chiltiren, anti founti a sehoal establisheti iii
wiiich thiry boys ant twenty-three girls were receiving in-
struction.

After a few years the mission at Lac la Rouge was re.
moved to English River, where the station called Stanley
is now located.

In October, 1846, the Rev. R. James and bis wife ar-
rived from England and settied dow'n at St. Andrew's,
where, through the exertions of Mr. Cochran, the walls of
the present sobstantial church lnd aIready been erected.

Mr. Cochrai, whose heaitl Lad suffered from bis exces-
sive labors, now luft the seulement for a few months and
went with his family to Toronto, making the journey in a
canoe, but returned again the next year ai the urgent request
of chief Factor Finlayson, to undertake the chaplaincy of
the upper churcli and settlement, and of the troops just
brought la.


